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Rossland Is tire centre of the Ti-ail
Creek iiiinlng district, and Is tire best
known camplI lit B3ritish Columwbia anti
a noteA uuiniig center the 'vorld over.
Looklug brick un Its early hlstory,
ue caînel, but admire the pluck andI
ricterrrrlnatiorî displayed by tIre sînail
hnnd of ploîreers to whoni te lot feil
e!f oPening ni) and provlng the value
of tIre properties liere situated. A brie£
ilstory of tire Le Roi dlaim will fur-

îiisli ait Idear of what these mien had
te contend %vith. Tite Le ROI wa's lo-
cated ln 1S8W by Joe Morris ani JO$.
;it-geois, who also located about the
satire tilrie the War Enl.Centre
Star, Idahxo and Vîrgînia. Bourgeois
took sainples of this ore to Nelson,
bitt tihe asslays '%ere .s0 low tirat lie

priy $30.000 and te ezireid $3.000 in
devclopmnent %work. \%Vork wvas at
once comnienceA, aunA by tie toii4ow-
ing sprling a shaft %vas doWu serine
3.5 feet, the sirowlîîgs o ore being s0
sotls!nctory that, the bond %vas takien
ni) aird t e lutercst stili lield by '.Vol-
plng Wtso, secured. Tite lirst carlond
of ore wius slripped Ini lte Lall of iI&
te thre B3utte sureiter, %which gave te-
ttirns or $Sii..tO In gorA, sitvcr anrA cop-
per; but It took years of liard work
te bring this muine to a paîyiig ba-sls,
andA inany disappointuieurts anrA ob-
stacles were met wvitl andA on Oit.
occasion the mne was barcly saved
fronti the slierllT's biands. Tite stock
wans for a long time a drug ou *the
miarket, and inany Instances are re-

camne wldel3' ldîloivi for is riciness
and tIre stocklîoldero %vcére anrrply î*c-
prald for the dlsfthitreliitiirt.ntg ItilA ris-
courageliieirts of early days. Tite
1101. C. Il. Mackîintoshr, lado lient-
eiiiirit-zrovelrrior of: thec Nortiîwest.
Terrîtories, becaurie interestedj In titis
îrroperty aurA o11 a vlslt, te Lonrdonr
spoRce of its rcrnuairpossibiIltlcs
Nvltli tire result trat tIre i3rltlsli-Aýii-
erîicasi corporation wvns fornred, cap-
ItalizeA at lt.,(00,000, which secured
control of a rnuber of properties in
this campri, a nmajority of the Le ROI
stock bel ug purchascd for $(; a share,
equlvaiciit te $3,UUU,000 for tre prop-
eI.ty.

Tite 'ar LEngle lias aise beconie a
Nveil lcrrovn property auA k as, niade
soine very heavy slripments, amount-
lug lut tIre year 181.)S alone to over
412,000 toits. It Is nowv corîtrolted by
the 'War Eagle Consolidated Mining
andA Developnîent conrparîy, who also
own tic Centre Star for whlclî tlîey
irnid 32.000,000.

T.ite lroîî Mask Is anoier well-
krriovn shipper. hiavlnz sent to tire
sitelter in 189S 3.,370 tonts of ore
wvhlcl gave returns of $72,600.
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tiet wlith small encouragement, and
N%îzts advised to drop It. However,
tiiey oflered to give a chiioce or oee
of tire flî'e dlaims to ariyone iter
xvoird îiay the recordlng fees, ai
they3 finally were able to inake r.r-
ranrgemrents te this effect with L~. S.

*iorrnwho pain $12,50 and took Ire
I.e Roi lu settiemerit. Sonie %vork
%%as tiien donc on the dlains, andA a
(ru% idiots prut ln, wliicir gave mo.re e'n-
r'.îîrai-gig results, and witlî ±'oric of
tlr~ satflts Topping %vent lo Col-
%ille, %Vaslî, and liad assays madire,
a hIdi gave returns o! il--arly S,)(10.
lie-re lie met George Forster, a iaiw-
yr*r attendig court tliere, M ir) lEr-
suaded lrim te go on te Spoicane. 'a'he
tire \vas shown to Oliver Durart, a
lirractical minIng engineer tSocre
%v1th the result that a company wvas
o-rg-inized, whlch took a )i'llonthis'
bond on the property, agreeing to

lated ln wvliclî iercliants and otiiers
Nyere o)ligeA to take titis stock at
a fewv cents per sirare lIn jaynreiit
o! debts ln the ]toile tîrat
they miglit seine day reauize
suiient. out of kt to clear
thcriiseives. It was not untîl 1&93
tirat tire Le ltoi becaine a regutar
sîripper. A wagon rond %vas bruit lin
1893 to Trail on the Columia River,
wliere wvater traîrslortatlori was to
bc )roctired andj lu I1Ut'rF. August
I-Ietiîî.e coîistrrrcted a narrow guage
ralway to tIre saine prlace, andA aise
started tire Ti-ail snielter. Tire rail-
wvay and smnelter have since been ne-
<ired by tire C. P. R. and tirerail-
îvay raised to standard guage. This
gave better aurd clreaper facilities foi'
handling tire Ore anrd ln '!)( tire
Le ROI paRi Its flrst dividend, wiîich
wvas folloived by otiv-rs ln suclirapid
succession that tie mine soon be-

Tîrese are tIre best known mines
la titis camp, but tirere are a, great
number of othiers wiiicli are beinz
systentaticaily worked and are pay-
lig tireir stockholders, roed divi-
dends.

Untîl receîrtly tIre freiglît and smel-
ter charges wvere se great tirat it
'vas imrpossible to treat any but tire
hirgler grades of ore at a prrofit, but
Siice tire C. P, R. lias taken over
tire ralway aurA sinelter these
charges have been greatiy reduceti.
Anotirer liruîrovement la titis respect
ls tire planit erected by tire B3ritish
Columia Millioni Extractlng Co.,
irear Rosslauit, to treat ores by thre
Pelatau-Cluici, systellu, îvhrch It Is
claînreti, cari treat very lorv grades
o! ore prolitably. Tite electric works
at ]3onnîugton Falls on tUic Koot-
enay River. tirrty-two miles from
Rossland, are xiow ftirnishing power
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